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C C
-- INT_ODUCTiOI_

.i.,.!_.i_ . _o years have passed since the Congress of [[icronesla

_'. ,_ _ _'/established the. Future Political Status Coe.nission, The

• .. 2

" comprehensive mandate Originally assigned the Co_ission has

been Joinedby the larger mandate created by the course of

events in the United States, the United Nations, and llicronesla,

The experiencas of tile past two years, culminating in visits

: to the TrustTerritory by United States Congressional groups,

"...... by Secretary of Interior !-/alter J. Hickel, and by representatives '

J""" ]_ Of varlous United States military agencies, have lent an increasing

:".". urgency to the question of political'status. _at might once

:ill.i:.-:• " . . have been undertaken as a long-tam Investigativeexercise has

" " _ J now become an imperative pri::ary issue. The study of the status

' _ quest!on.proceeds in an atmosphere of impending change, consulta-

i tlon and decision-making,here and abroad. With recent indications!

:,_.._:_:..._,:_._ J of forthcouing conferences in Washington, it seems clear.that our

i. "thoughts in regard to _Iicronesla's future political status may

I soon be translated into actions and that these actions will have

• .profound and lasting consequences, As long-standing policiesland

s.. mandates begin to sho_.7signs of shift and change, as the United

. Nations becomes increasingly unuilling to accept the continuance

of political dependency, as the United States defines and.clarifiesi

its interests in _ficronesla, _icronesians themselves uust decide

w.hat their o_m purpose and destiny should be. To this end, the

Future Political Status Co:_ission presents its final report.

1,360
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i : In Senate Joint •Resolution 25, the Congress directed the

i '
i Status Co:m_ission to address itself to four areas of inquiry:

_'_"_:: _. (A) to develo_ and reco.._mend procedures and courses

: o: of p litical education and action,

_.:...:-."..-i • (B) to present such range of possibilities and
'.•f_75_
• , -• . J .•

" alternatives as may be open to liicronesia with respect

, to the political future status of iiicronesia.

i
.: (C) to reco:znend procedures and courses whereby the

• wishes of the people of the Trust Territory may be ascertained

> !il _rlth respect to the future political status of i[icronesia.
.j...

(D) to undertake a comparative analysis and to select

• • i areas of study of the manners and procedures whereby the
i

Commonwealth of Puerto P_ico, Western Samoa, and Cook Islands,

. .; and other territories and developing nations h'ave achieved
.

; i. their self-goverrLnent, independence, or other status.
2"

;'tL_'":'%i _ The Co.-_nlissionhas observed tlmt these four categories are

il. closely related, that the examination of theoretical alternatives

• : ! specified in (B) cannot be divorced from the study of practical"
!

:-.:-: ! .examples in (D): that the inveatigatio_ of the people's wishes
. _

requested in (C) is at this t_u_e necessarily linked with the
t

I development of political education mentioned in (A). Horeover,

, the previously mentioned external developments lend to the
!
S'

reco_endation of a course of political action in (A) an importance
! | •

v

| .

i that might not, at first, have beem. anticipated.
i
t

The following pages contain tr=atnents of all the areas

: specified in Senate Joint Resolution 25. A course of political

I ° -2-
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? " Education." A course, of political action (A) is introduced in

. i, _ne Statement of Intent_ is expanded in a chapter on self-..:<..

_- !_ goverr_ent and free association, and is further elaborated in. .,"*._.5"_'

_ the Commission's nine position papers.
. .j •

.." .

'L , " " I!

; _ Anexamlnatlon of "political possibilities and alternatives a

_#;,_ , as'requested in Section B was presented at some length in the

Commission's interim report last session and is no_ continued in

.. _ t_ a_ditiona! sections in this report: first, in the chapter

on self-government and free association; second, in the section

• . .f entitled "Other _Xternatives." Section Ca which requested
• : °(

'._,;.. investigation into methods by which "the people's wishes may be

.' ascertained" is answered in a position paper entitled "The _ishes

, -.._. of the People." Th e comparative study of other island groups

-.. _ requested in Section D is not presented in this report because
/ •

its publication tTould have Been beyond our resources and a in any

_ case, would have brouBht this report to an Ummanageable length.

,,_._.._. ._ ..
However a Section D will be covered in sessions between the Co_nlsslon

an_ other members of Congress.

-".:-"_ i The following report may, therefore, be read as a series of

•." individual responses to the requests of Senate Joint Resolution 25.

But the reader is soon lihely to recognize that the four separate

areas of inquiry are a in fact, one and should be considered as such.

I The Final Report.of the Future Political Status Co_znisslon

_S organized as follows:



:. I, _.. rr_ _.n,

" : II. Stntz-:znt-o: I:,.:'-nt:On April 17, 1969, Jus: as

: _ it was ab£ut t_ begin pu__'..iche,-.rin_s in the _ix districts,
i

'" .....:" ' tile Political Status Co.._-__issionreleased its "Statem_.ent of

]

-_ _ _ Intent," The Statement was issued to give.focus to the -=

• i

I_,' ,_ hearings which were about to,cp:_-_-eneeand to provide some

.".-':_'"',. _, indication - to 7"icrcnesians and Americans - of the Statusm_ m

_. Commission' s thinking.

: III, On Changing Status: A su.._r_aryof the conditions

i- which have led to the discussion of iIicronesia's future

: political status.

' " 1%', "A Self-Governing State In Free Association With

• " the United States." l_-.issection describes the political

.,.._ status recor-,_ended in the Co_-,_-.ission'sStatement of Intent.

• _ " Spa_.'iale-.".phasisis given to tl;e two basic concepts of

_ i. self-govarn-_ent nnd free a_s_ciation.

i V_ Positicn Papers. These nine• papers concentr,--te on
-.. . •

= issues _.rhichdor../nated the --_re th.-.n.fifty public hearings

conducted by the Status C:r21ission in April and 7lay of this

year. T'hey present the recurrert questions and then register

I the Co:_.-nisslon'sresponse. These p_-pars may be read, therefore,

as a sur.=__ry ef tile public hearings and as an elaboration

of the Co:__--ission'scurrent position.

" Vl, Other A!ternn.tives. An examination ef the advantages

and disadvantages of other alternetives studied by the Corr._Ission r

including its recc_._-n.endedsecond choice, independence,

•" i 03, 413653
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i " /-
political Status Cot.__ssion does not at this time s_ :it supporting

,,%

legislation, In a situation where so much depends on discussions

....J _ and negotiations with the United States and the United Nations, it

"e":_ , would be prenature for the Congress tO inltlate unilateral leglsla-

' tion on the matter of status. I_hat the Status' Commission does

......._ hopeis that the m_nbers of Congrass_ having read thislrePort , _Ii

endorse the two basic principles of self-gover_ant and free

•association _th the United States_ for these two principles are

the essence of the C_r___ssicn's reco_-mnend_tion.

The Commission _:aintains that Congressional endorsement of

-',L _ , " "

( !. the concapt of a self-governing t_cronesia in free assoclation
• '. ...

_th the United States will strengthen the pcsitian of the

• . !_cronesian representatives who are d=signated to participate in
r.

i preliu.-inary n_gotiations in _Tashingt_n. A_.d, s_ that._croneslan

_ representatives nay apprsach these s_ssicns with a specific proposal

bearing the seal of the Congress of ?_crc,nesia_ we recon_nend that

-: _,._ ' the Cengress of _[icrsnesia f_:ally request U. S. Congressional

' passage of an enabling act f_rilicronesia, sk_ilar in this respect

: _ ta the enabling act which _uthorized the _itin.; of Puerto. Pico's

= Constitution, Such..an enabling act_ if granted by the United

; , States Congress_ would indlc_te ._v.erica's endorsement of the novement

: _ towards self-government in _ficronasia. The United States' response

, to the C_ngress of tIicronesia's request for =n enabling act will

!

be a basic test of future U. S, policY In the Trust Territory. The

i

. , ..' . 7
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bast interest_ __ th_ Unitud Stat_s and liicrzn e. A request
! I ' "

4

for an en=blin_ act will indicate wh_thar the United States

L_grees that this is co.
! ....

. _-., : -

t - -

.. '.. . . , ; ..
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. " T_mnty-t_o yJars, ay0, _hen the islands of Hicronesla yore

. . : _ constituted as the Trust Territory. of the Pacific Islands and
" ' placed under _.erican ad-.;inistration, the United tlations directed

. ' _:,:-._ that the ad.-_inistering authority ,'promote the development of the

"'",.-,,-._ _ inhabitants of the Trust Territory toward self-_governnent or
.....£_ .. independence as _.ay be appropriate to the particular circumstances

• .., : of the Trust Territory and its peoples and the freely expressed-
." wishes of the people concerne;-.'" At that time, .when the trau_atlc

• [ ..-d&mace and dislocation of war had _arely passed , when the distance

..=;_..z-_[_ ' _ 5etween the Territory's six districts seemed so great as to call

: into question the area's very existence as a single a_ministrative

i unlt_ when.7_-_erlcan plans in the Trust Territory were as va_ue
as 1!icronesians' future intentions, there .;as little urgency about

i what has c_me to be -known as the "future political status" of the

•. : Trust Territory, Yet with the passage of t_T.e, with .the for_._atlon
-. in 1961. of the Council of :iicronesia, in 1964 of the Congress of "

":tlcronesla, and in 1967 of the Con_ress' Political Status Co-.mission,
we have reached our years of decision.

.. .."._ The Fo!itical Status Co-znission was created to Study the

" .! • alternatives before _iicronesia and to -_ahe its recorr_endaticns

to the Congress and to the people of :ficronesia. _le have no_

.::i-. taken this task lightly nor ---_we _cc ....pl_.sh=d our work quickly,/
...-..' -- TWo years _f study have gone into the rec__,endations we nc_,; make,

-::i[:-..[! ' We have consulted atr..on_stourselves. Lre have consulted scholars

• " I and administrators, $._e hnva wei_Led the interests _f _-_,erica and

. . .{ -" of;':ourown peep!e, T'_._bers of the C_ission have travelled to
• U.._te_ States, to Puerto,.../....! . th'e Vir_zin Islands, a territory of the _: ;

--., _ico, a con__,onwealth of the United States, as •well as to $/ashington.

:_ l.iostrecently, in order to learn what these islands could-

I _ reasonably expect or hope for the future •,the wh_:le Cc_issIen

!-:LT:;.:..":_: visited island _roups throughout the Pacific, We saw ;_nerican
Samoa, a territcry of the United States, and Uestern Sa_nc,a, a fo_er

i territory which has chosen independence, In FiJi we visited a
i

! _ cro_rn colsny of Britain, In Papua-iTe'.._Guinea we toured the .only

" other surviving Trust T_rritcry in the world° 7_Iso, in curI
} _ travels_ we talked with leaders of Uauru, an independent island-

. I _ nation, and _he Cook Islands, a state in free association with

. ' _ New Zealand, Ue believ._ that we have acquainted ourselves _ith
¢

" i ; every alternative we L_ight possibly face; that we have studied

mad coati-c--platedevery reas._nab!e political arrangement for
" , ":Iicrcnesia, )_ter all our. study and travel, after candid
: ' discussion with each ctzh=_: ar.a a_ p personal thought, after

[

having consldereg as rzany as a dozen political possibilities,

= we have redhead the deslr_.ble alternatives to two_. and fro._ _r-_on_
• th_=_ t_7o, _ye have chcs=n one,

To the Congress of _--'icronesla,to the district legislatures

and __unicipnl _ovcrr_qents of !'icronesia, to the Trust Territory

: a.t-:inistratlcn and the Goverr__ent uf the United States, the Political

; - 7 -
[

z
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" Status Cormnission.ma!:es the follo_ring recommendation: that the

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands be constituted as a self-

' . governing state and that this "_'icronesian state--internally self-

-_.+;..--_., governing and _ith _'.'icronesiancontrol of all its branches,

-...--':........_. including the executive--negotiate, entry into-free association
:.=,_.'-:-_': with the United States,

... ...... - In recommending that the Trust Territory become a free _-

"":_:i! " " associated state, the Political Status Co_Ission recognizes

• .: . tWO inescapable realities: the need for "iicronesian self-

:" ':. "goverrL_ent and the fact of "16n_-standing _erican "interest in
- ."/.;f':<: _ this area,

! _ We choose a free state because the continuation of a quasi-

colonial status would prove degrading to i[icronesia and unworthy

•- of _-aerica, -_;ifflculties and problems will surely arise, but

- : the administering au_horlty in these islands faust become an

_-b . " authority administered by :"icronesians. At the sa-e tirie, weF.

" .. .! choose an associated• state be•cause we recognize the historically

• _ unique partnership between :iicronesla and the •United States,

_ In reco.-._nendingfree .-.ss_ciation _ith the United S.tates_ we seek

" "-"! l not an end but a re-definition, r,ane_laland ir.:provement of this

" : :.: _ partnership,

_Thatever our particular evaluations Of the k:.erican

.:i ad.-_inistrati_n in Hicr:,nesia :_ay L_, we feel that _ne/." .'!{

'._ contribution has been _,._.I_ one achieva-.ent a!r:ost

.... '- %mqualified: the idea of de.=._acratic,representative,

:":"- .., u/ constitutions! _over_a',ent, Our recct_t:endatien ufa free
.. _ . _.,..._,

• ass_sociatea state is indiss_lub!y 1.......to our desire for
-. .. such a de.-_'ocratic_representative, .constitutional g_vernraent,

_....... '_- by _.e ric aWe endorse this systen_--which :_aa .... :,..._to us
and which we have ccr:t_to know as an essentially _,.erican

system-, .
Yet our partnership _._Iththe United States and our

' en._ors_nent of the __'erican de:uocratic system .-.ustbe Joined

[ by our _;ish to live as qicrbnesians, t.u uaintain our :dicrones-ian
:. identity, to create a Hicronesian state, Such a state, we

... believe_ would be a credit to A_erica and t_.ourse!ves. As

a self-governing state __n free association with the United

States_ ,::,rpast _',.,,-_n_-y y.._,-_ ,'_ _._ .... ',¢...... _a _^ -,,,-_

to a new level in a cot-pact, net bet_-;enguardian and ward, but

• - between more nearly equal friends,

No_ ,_e must as}-, as others will ask, what can a self-governlng.
_Licronesian state hope f.-_,rfro__ its free association _Kth the

•. United States? And ,;hat can the Unit.__.iStates e-_pect fro:.,l[icro-
.. nesia? As a self-gavernin.z state, }._icronesia :_i!! continue to

_. look to 2c:.erica.. for representation and protection" in international

affairs, for __;=terial and h_nan assistance in the affairs of

goverra._ent, b-_th in ti:_,asof crisis and in day-to-day ,bperatlcns.

As a self-governing state, "..'.icrone_ia'sneeds will be as great or

greater than as a Territory, _e du not undere.stit:ate the probl_:s

we will face. _-ledo not ,_ish for any lessening of _.:erican concern

for "[Icronesia or of k-:erican presence in l[icronesia,

",.[ •.

_" " - 8 - -
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...... with Hicronas!a? H_,7 can :icrone._ia h, o-_ to r'a_.lardcontinued

A,-_,erlcancontributions to its development? Ue _TJulJ paint out--

•without the slightest suggestion of so!f-righteousness--that there

......., was an e!e:..entof trust, of :.:oral_b!i_iatien , involved when the

Li:/::"-:': . ' United •States undertook responsibility for these islands, and

• ,-_..: that such an _b!igation, :;hich _.._asbegun :.thanthese islands uere

i.. :"-. in ruins, should not be ended ,,;henthey are reachin_ for political
" . . maturity,

Yet there is one. iter._,of material value ,_Thich:.[icroneslans

can offer the United States--an item which is _.ost preciGus in

•-;,%:-.:.k.., = " ._Licronesla and to _ficr_neslans: the u_ cf their land, _Licr_-

•. nesians recognize that their islands are of strategic value,

.: _ that the Unltad States nay require the use of s_-v,..eareas for

•" purposes of military training and defense_ _la have seen the

i strategic value of these islands, have s__.anthan conquered in

t.....used for nuclear exper_._.ents and"..--.;,:_ : historic _attles, have seen :'=,_

- ':": ...."i : missile testing, Our experience with the :_'ilitary has not always
.... i ' been encouraging, But as a self-governin__ state in free asso-
"!!' 1 " ciatlon _Tith the United States, we. :;ou!d accept the necessity of

•.'.._ such military needs and we wo.u!d .feel confident that we could .

•... :_ _ enter i.nto responsible ne_otia_ions :,_iththe r:.ilitary, endeavoring

-:":" "- to meet _z_erican require:.:ents _zhile protecting our.o,_n interests,

• ... Rel/nqulshing use of land, acc_._tin_ the presence of large

nuz_,bars,of _ilitary _=rso ..... I, acceptinz the risk of treatment

as a target area 5y a hostile po_._erin war are not Conditions

" . to be lightly undertaken, But as a self-governin_ state we _;ould

-.. " : be far _iore prepared to face these prospects thin ,_s a Trust

.... ".. " Territory.,

:.. ,' Thus, with a sense of. the pr-_f-und responsibilities upon all

: concerned, the Political Status Cc,'.::issionrepeats its reco:_endation
that ".._cr¢,nasiabe constituted as a ==i_ u..v=rnln5 state in free

.association uith the Unit__d States,

:. _/, To. turn this reco.--.'-nen._atic,nint_ reality,, we must face long
i. an;_ ca=:Dlex ....____,.__e¢-t_^ns__, The United states "nay.be called upon,

;. to make unprecedented pr.-_visions and .... , _=ccu,__o_ti_ns, but _e are

; confident that they will -'.._et:._ithus _pen!y and in gccd faith,
i Fr.zr_the tir_e it acquired territ=ries in the L._uisiana Purchase cf

_- i._03, through the settl=n'.ent _f the czntinental United States,

,t the acquisition o;. Alaska and i_a:.:aii,Puerto _.ico a_u"-"other island

.. .'. arras, the United States has dealt flexibly and i::aginative!y uith

' its t_-rritories, It has sho_. n willingness to evaluate each

territory as a separate case--and _licronesia surely is that, -..
For-oursa!ves, _e icok ferx._ardt- the success cf future

.., _. negotlati_ns _ith th.: United States, But if these negetlatlons. •
.. should fail, if it should not be pusslb!e tc achieve the

alternative we rec_:.c_.end,then wa have only-one re-.:aining,course.,
It is the seco£_d alternative .-_-ention=din the Trusteeship•

" Agre_.-ent_ an alternative's;blab ::Ight bring econo_._ic hardship

and a_::Inistrative difficulties That alternative is independence,!

. 413658
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," ::

Independence is not the alternative we no_1 racc,[.u-_end,but if it

, i ,_.. should prove i:-possible to renew our partnarship with the United

.,. ,._ States •as an associated free state, the Political Status Co_.-.ission

_-__"-.,-_.,_ " feels",that independence would be the only road left open to us.

.';_:"" in the times to come, we _.rilllooI: to the United States for
•-_-=._-- friendshl p and aid; _ut, whatever our relationship with the Uuited

[i_i..! States, llh.ether-as an independent nation or an associated free

-. .state., we must also look to _._icronasians, look to ourselves, We

._: ' reintain that the basic o;_=ership of these islands rests with

-_'.s""":_"_.<......,,_ I.£_croneslans and so 4oes the basic-responsiLility for _oven_ing

[."

. ._ l

o

.[

[
|

i

-j -

]

!

1

.!.
?

i,

t'
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'" " -ON CI-5_.NGINC, STA_UJS

....:". " " The aspiration to self-g0verm.lent is part of tile love of

_ i _'k" •

:. :r-aden, A people, .brought together by similarities of culture

,. ,. . :. an_ a shared experience, inevltaLly seeI_s to control its o_m

..,:--,,,_--.,: affairs. This is the position in .Hicronesia. Despite the physical

. distances and cultural differences between the districts com6rlsing "

/

the present Trust Territory, our people hive always had many

'"'_. chinss in co...-__.on:and, from these slnilarltles of background and

'.-'/ " the shared history of Lore recent tiues, they have• evolve_, a sense

i. : i' of commonweal, But a people, llke an individual, noes not, and

cannot, achieve its destiny alone. It Is for these basic reasons
@

.- - that the Co:_:Isslon recommends, for k_icronesla, full internal

i" self-goverrc:.ent, in free association with the United States,

i The Trusteeship Agreement of .1947, which conferred
i

responsibility for .'..licronesiaupon the United States, instructed

"_J._''_' the administering authorlt[ to "prcnuote the developuent of the

, inhabitants of the trust territory touards self-goverr__ent or

i _ independence as _ay be appropriate to the partic.ular circuz-._stances

" . of the trust territory and its Deopies and the freely -_przssed ....4-.

" wishes of the peoples concerned," This instruction was accepted

without question 5y the United States--as it _as Lotmd to be,

.•[

•Ince that country h-_s espoused the cause of freedom ever since

_ it obtalned its o_rn independence nearly 200 years ago, But it also
; .

i " reflected the gener:.l will of the United Nations Each country
i

' that has assumed responsibility for a Trust Territory undertook

- 11 -
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..-. ( , /-
" tm prepare it for" self-government or indepenaenc6.. Subsequent

action by the United Nations and the various adrllnlsterln S authorities.

. J._--.....8

.:,_v/j_ has confirmed the com_-::oncorauitment to this objective. All but

_- ..... , .

": '" ' -two of the eleven territories placed under trusteeship a little
:.. :; •-.._

.: .:_. • .. .

: .' over 20 years a_o have already attained self-goverr_-_ent or independence.
q

¢"

""]__[-"•_l_ " l in the context of world politics and of world opinion the recorzn.enda-
-__'_ '_'" .'_f- t

i ;_ tion of self-goverr_.lent for !_cronesia requires no defense,

Yet there are specific reasons, of course, for the Co_mission's

" " political "' conclusion that a new status is necessary for Micronesia.

:-.-" Some derive from deficiencies inherent in any form of political

/ I'-:'I.':: dependency, others from the character of particular policies adopted
.-o

:.. ..

- " . by the ad_._/nisterlng authority.

......_ -. U i The United States has not lacked good_:ill, but it has lacked

>/
:i': ." a clearly defined objective in _.:icronesia, Our scattered islands

,:.,_5;_': : hay& occupied a well-recognized place in A_r_ca,_ nilltary and

; : " strategic thinking; -Lut they have presented probler_s of social,

"_.._:"_")" : econoL:ic and polftlcal development that 2_._ericans have found novel

: and perpl_xing. Till recent years ;_-:,erlcanofficials cozmuoP!y

; _..allevedit was Lest that the ':iicronesian people should continue

- F

to follow the _.._ayof llfe ef their mr,castors, This point of view. • (

• , ..,: --_,.; :

• ", - had a sad irony for the large number of i,licronesians who had toi

:. . l

,:_:::" ; maintain such a way of llfe .on islands Stret,m with unexploded

_, ' ..... _ bombs and other debris of the Second World Uar or in places to
?'

" "" _ which they had Lean _.oved to pert:it the testing of nuclear weapons

i .-- i"

" in the vicinity of their traditional ho:-es. It produced a sense

" of frustration in those to who.-.'it ,-.cantdenial of the opportunity
• -: .-..

. q; ./;
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'' " to rise"to positi0ns of responsibility inthe modern world.

• The United States was slow in taking effective action to•

-./

"/:.i4_ " bring t.he Hicronesians "towards self-government or independence."
'A .2

- The Trust Territory did not possess a popularly elected legislature
-J .• •]'-

till the Co'ngress of Hicronesia first met in 1965. And, even now,

....:...-_./i_" _he po-_e_sof Congress are severely restricted. In respect of

legislation, the High Comissloner has a power of veto, which he

frequently exercises, In respect of finance, the expenditure of

" Federal funds is withheld from Congressional control.

! Executive power still remains wholly outside 2!icroneslan
J

.control, The Iligh Commissioner is responsible to the Secretary

of the Interior and s through hlm_ to the President of the United

• States, This line of responsibility is derived from the _nerican

.- ...." princSple of the separation of powers. In the United States,

.. " however, both the Chlef Executive and Congress are uitinately

r_sponsibla to the Anerican people, In Hicronesla, on the other

.:4.:-_<--.

,'!¢7_i-_ : hand, while Congress is responsible to the people, the Executive is

not,• ;

The resultant lack of contact bet_;een executive and legislature[
;. /

- _ J d_trluentaily affects the t_ork of gOverr_ent at every level, At

the top the Nigh Co_.___issfoner and Congress are unable to reach or

! :mlntain the nutual understnnding of _:ethods and objectives that

is desirable. At the district level, relations between the Dtstrfct

! Adr_nlstrator and District Legislature are sinilarly inhibited_

The consequences of this division be_reen the legislative

and _xecutiva branches are apparent in every aspect of pollcy.

- 13 -
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i_ The recurrent and.__Iresclved dispute on the cDntri zf land and• I

: _bout the adr.:inister_ng.authority's po_,er of e-.tinentdouafn reflectsc - t

.' '_";"-" ' " the division with stark clarity. Sir.;.ilarly, it is evident in

;_".-:'.i.!£• ! attitudes towards the .,'.licronaslanizationcf the Civil Service.

" '" " • i

._ ._ _mugh a few 21icronesians have been appointed to very senior

,. 4 positions durin_ the last few years, there has been no con_.Drehensive

'-..%.:._;?,.,i,-, : i _.

progra'_'_- involving training and the broadening of the individual's

" experience - ai:.tedat replacing _a.:eric__nsby :licronesians as

•- •rapidly as possible. In the absence of such a policy, it is not
.z

surprising perhaps that points of friction within the service in

.-" ' ' regard to salary scales and conditions of e::pleyr:_.enthave been

-_ .pet-r.ittedto fester and expand,

.:. :.. Or,ly recent!y - in Secret_ry Hic]:eI'S state,-.ent at Saipan on

" t" ._'._ 1969 - has there been a clear indication that these problems

• .i.'{ hav/ been recognized; but, even ncw, a nagging doubt _enalns as.

to _,hether their social and political ¢o-nplexity has been understood,

!/711)i..;.'i.£ ": The Adr_inlstratien's ineffectiveness in respect cf econcnic
%

' develo_:_nt derives only In.part from these defects cf structure.

l

• ,.i #.gain, the United States" Gov-ern__ent llas not been lacking in

•._..i gooduill, It has: indeed, been generc.us iff. sponsoring surveys

of ._licronesla's needs and prospects, But it - and the Trust
L

-_ Territory Ad_inlstration - has lacI:ed the sense of urgency to ensure

that action followed the presentatlon of reports, As a result,

the opportunities for developr:ent for bringing _._icronesla nearer

: to the pc.int at _rhich it night beeone an econo:.,.icallyviable unit_

have nat been reelized,- It: is perhaps easier for the United
. .'< ,

-"_d':": .:
- 14 -



(.
" _ iStates to increase the Federal appropriation year by year than to

I • °_

• _- _- prGnote an active policy of econ_:_c develop::ent, For the Hicro-

_,_-'_"':;L. _ nesians, on the other hand, such a trend is socially damaging and

.i ' --.. politically disastr0us. !lo people, proud, and conscious Of the

,_ quality of its inheritance, can acquiesce in the proposition, that

:21,.. • it should become the pensioner of another,

- It Is.for reasons such as these that the Cornlsslon has

reached the conclusion that the early attai._:ent of full self-

govar_r_ent iS essential. Only a gover_nent of llicronesians, by

• . /

/ iEcroneslans, and for ldcronesians can bring JuStice and content

_ "and national self-confidence to our people.

Only a _iicroneslan goverm_nent can presence, for the future,

those values and traditions that _e have inherited fro_ our
/' i "

i
ancestors and nalntained through long years of %tar and foreign

-. rule.

i _nen the United States created the Congress of Hicronesla,

-.-_.--.._ it took its first Inportant step teuards pronotlng the polltical

adv-_cE]ent of the Trust Ter[itory. Before that step was tahen,

] most of the 'otne_ countries that had fo_._eriy been aduinlstered

i under Trusteeship Agreet_ents had already assuned the responsibilities

of self-gover_4ent or independence. To reco_euend self-gGvernment

" for iilcronesla at this late stage is thus in no way a radlcal -

' proposal It is the second part of our reco_andatlon - that
t

_.: " self-gover_._ent should be exercised in free association _!th the

i . _ United States - that is unusual, in the context of current _orld
J

: oplnlon_ As _Te have explaine_ _ore fully elsewhere in this Report,

- 15 -



%._ L. .... •

,. of Hicronesia. _.! shall need uesslve assistanc _or many years tc

( . come; and we believe that the United States, r_oved both by its ".

_. sincere desire to help us, as well as by its strategic interest? ' U

•" .W. ..

.., _,.-". ,.:.
._ :: in the area, will listen s_npathetically to our requests. We

" vaiUe, too i our association with A_=ericans and wlth the 2_._erlcan way

_- " of llfe. Our differences, in the past, have been a consequence

of the syste'_nunder which we have been governed, not of incor_'pati-

_ Lili.ty between us as paoples or as individuals. Under self-

._ _ goverrraent, in free assoclati_n with the United States, we therefore

_ believe that "[Icronesla can -'ost fittingly take its permanent place• =.

In the _7orld.

• . . £"

I

°- • •'•"

° •

- 16 -



i(
A SZLF-_OVE-_I]I_-_STATE I.! FT_.E ._ec_T_._T_',•. :.o_._._._.u:,UITI: I_£ [[_IITEDSTATES

, -..1 . .

_.._ The Status Co__missi:.n reco_.:ends a self-governin_ 7_cronesian
%

•< i-:_._ :
J

:?:.-_......._ " .: state in free assbciati_n _ith the United States_

:-:-:.:.-: _ To create a" "self-governin_ Hicronesian state in free "
"'" :''-. [

e. !i .Sssociatlon with the United States" :,;illrequire consultation among
fi

---..:._-,': : :'ilcronesians, negotiations with ,k.nericans, and discussions in the
i"

. )_. United Nations° It would, therefore, .be pre:._mture for the Co_mission

• ...i t_ present a detailed description of its proposed political status
\

f_r "_,_'Icr3nesla- for it is in the nature cf the-Co,_ission's proposal
- . - . • .

•-' _ that the structuring of the new _licr_nesian goverrE'.:entwill be the

tns.%:of a delegated _':icronasinn group, duly ennbied by the United

.-- Stntes and selected by their fellow _:Licr_nesians for this purpose,

I Although it is leaving the ulti".ate design of the _[icroneslan

' t
.: _ver_--_'ent to a tlicronesian Constitutional Ccnv_ntion_ the Status

I Cor__Issi3n uaintains that there are tt_o inportant principles _hich

[ should constitute the basis of any future political status, These
i':i,;i _-

two concepts are (i) self govarn-__ent and (2) free association,

I

f Self Governm.ent

: i The Status c._._._ -'-_--_S +_* .-._:.................._..

involve the direct and unconstrained involve:=ent of the l.f-icrcneslan

people_ in the foundatian of their _overm_---_entand, specifically,

in the preparation, adoption, and subsequent x?,endr;ent of the basic

docLr._ents of _overranent. Beyond the foundation of govarru-_ent,

[ self--govern,_ent neans llicroneslan control of all branches of

soVerr_-:-ent,of funds, policies, prograus and personnel, The

." Csum'/ssi,&n has repeatedly emphasized its hope for continued

; - 17 -



/

;_aerican:interest and presence in Hicronesia. T1_e(. __t.s way to
p _

_-"-::.i' accommodate.. Such interest and presence, however, would be through

7_::-sel-..k_ the creation of a Hicronesian gover_lent, a gcverniuent, Loth

.[i[̀.-..7 responsive and responsible, which would 5e founded on the recog-

nition in the United l:_.ations, the United Sta'tes, and Hicronesia

i and so does the Laslc responsibility for governing then."

-- " Free Association withthe United States

The United Nations has defined free association as follows:

....-, : "(a) Free association should Le the result of a free

" * ' ' :_ and voluntary choice by the peoples of the territory

-! _/_ concerned expressed by informed nnd democratic

•... -. _ /_ Processes. It should Le one which respects the
individuality and the cu_.u__l characteristics of

': "! the territory and its peoples, and retains for the

' " i peoples of the territory, _;hich is Zssociated with
_ an Independent State, the freedom to 7_odify its

--- status through the expression of their _ll._y

": democratic means through constitutional processes,

i { (b) The associated territory Should have the right to

?-i_jli.-_._ deterr._ine its Inte_a! constitutionwithoutoutside.
. interference, in accordance with due constitution_l

processes and the-freely expressed wishes of the

people, This does not _reclude consultations as
$ °

..... _ appropriate or necessary under the ter_._,softhe
, free association agreed upon."

The Cormlssion recognizes the wide spectru_ of interests

: which have linke_ the United States and _licronesia in a "strategic

" ' , trusteeship." That very terc_.:- strategic trusteeship - l_plies

.! ._ /: the variety of interests, ranging from praguatlc _/litary considera-

tions to idealistic stewardship, which have mingled and sometimes

[ ¢lashefl in the history of the adr_inisterlng authority. Yet,

despite past difficulty with United States' purposes and cro_s-purposes
..- ..

- 18 -



l here, the Star gc_:".i_sion acknowledges t',_eva_ ity of these

• o

, - interests and feels that _h,_y_can be acco:a:odated on reasonable

• .. . ..'_ •

..:,_:,.i/_ . ter-_,sin a self-governing Hicronesia. Therefore, the Status

_-'..... C_-..;:=dssion's request for frae •association with the United States

" : : is based on a recognition of A.-.:ericaninterest - or interests -

j ° -

, -._--. " •in ?[icronesia. " • •

., However, the request for free association is likewise founded

. 1. . on. a stralghtfom_ard recognition of l.iicronesian need for continued

- i aid frou _aiaerlca, "for representation, and protection-in international

:.,..-. : affairs, for material and huuan assistance in the affairs of

:"'_ goverr_ent, both in tines of crisis and in day-to-day operations."
"2 •..• ":,.,

"" ::-; This free association rests upon r_'_orethan legal uandates and
..i?i-.:,

".i,-:.." : mutual needs, ho_,-:evar.Additionally, it derives fre:_ the feeling

_ _eLween the United. States and::......!. that association, partners_-iD " _ "

j!iil-.-i. ,'iicronesia is a good thin._ - apart fro..-:the individual benefits

.; received Ly either partner. The Status Co':=_ission considers that this

___"_"_-:!__::. i; free associatlon is far .___oretitan a"--.utually advantageous bargain;

rather i it is a relationship of continuing friendship ang respect.

!i •Though the negotiation of free associaticn must necessarily ccntend

• . ..-.

i with such hard issues as land and :Joney, the Political Status

Con_Isslon ualntains that the eler,ent of friendship and nutual regard
¢

"t
should not _e forgotten. .If this free •association has about it

the el_ahts of a bargain, it is a l.argain, a coupact, auong friends,

with all the latitude, estee:_, and concern that friendship inplies,

)

- 19 -
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< <" '_ THE c_,_n OF LIVIUG

:_.... In virtually every hearing conducted '_ythe Political Status

:'-!_i/_:'¢ tc__Ission, speakers inquired xThat effect a change in Status would

-- ' h_ve on current standards of living. This concern expressed itself

•in numerous specific questions aSout taxes, wages, prices, and budgets
._ L •

.._ -,,, .,_.=....__,_:,_ iin the proposed self-governing .'.:icronesianstate'. Underlying these

v.-rlous queries was one 5asic question: how will the quality of

• llfe in the proposed state co.-_:parewith the quality of life Hicro-

_.esians P_.Ow today?

' The Status Co_:.ission recosnizes that Hicronesians today live
'7

in a variety of styles, ranging from a classic co-=__unal suLsistence

situation to a highly cot:metitive Job-oriented cash economy, Life-

styles in ?dcronesia vary accordingly. The Co.__ission likewise

, • rec6gnizes that the disparate nature cf _iicronesian life, the vast

• _zp between outer Islan_ and district center enviro_-_.ents, and the

contrast Letween the districts themselves all comLine to forbid

hi_ii-i_ _ 2enerallzations a:.,outt_pday's ,_'_icroneslanecono._:yor tomorrow's.

The Status Cop_aission r_nintains, however, that future economic

policy should reflect Hicronesian interests and - where these

_ " •interests vary - the policy _,,I_ _n far as possible, reflect"i'

..... : these contrasting interests. !_.ogroup should _e forced to r:ove
.. ._.. -

. ' _ '_ackvard, to return to a st#le of life or a standard of living it

.hasleft 5ehind, Likewisej no _roup should De pressed towards a
!

: transition _hich is not of its o_m choosing.

Thus, the answer to inquiries about standards of living is

that current options in Y_icronesia must Le left open, }licrenesians

._. :i..i_ - 20 -
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, ( < .

_ ' .._ustbe free to retain at least as _.ridea spectrum of life-styles•. . . |

- •_; 7

_/i_:'?'' .: as they have today, The Status Co_Isslon concludes that among

"_ " ? those Hicronesians who live in seni-f_-,erican district center
• ..

:_:.v .. . eccnordes, there is little feeling for austerity. It is likely
f l" "

" '_ _:l:_ -.

• that the future Hicroneslan government will be obliged to maintain

" .. and increase the services and opportunities such citizens know

-T ",. .

...... today. Any change of political Status which involved a substantial
... _

..; possibility of regression would be unacceptaLle: unacceptable to

":....::- " the Stat,is Coranlssion and te the _ajority of Microneslans affected.

: But while the standard of living in district centers - and
• . L.:

i: i_ ": " the essential governT_ent services __ecessary to support that/..

°:.i

" ..[_ - stan4ard -7_ust 5e r.:aintained, the Status Cc:__issicn suggest s that
.,- .., -. . ..

.."i-.!'-2;-£-:: the Hicroneslan govern:tent also acco._odate the •desires of those.- .. . _ •

--___

--,?-".--.7 -ILicroneslan citizens I_ho choose to continue in uore traditional
.' l•. , .

• "---:i econcmic and cultural patterns,

'.'."_Jt¢_:.....-_:_...'""r'-_- ' Future econ___ic policy _:ust, therefore, reflect a careful

:-:-'- considerat.icn of the needs and hopes, strength and wealunesses of

! interest groups in Micronesla today. The Status Co:_Isslon _rill

.--.!.\

•$..,i...... :. _not e_dorse a political status which imperils current living
# _. ..

.: ra,":.i standards or threatens }Licroneslans' chosen style ef llfe,

-,.-., STRUCTUPN OF GOVE_F_,_NT
., "-Y, _ -

. ...

" During puL!Ic hearings with the Status Co_.__Ission,._-nany
Z ""_?

persons inquired aLout the nature and structure of a self-governing

?_cronesla in free essoclatlon with the United States. How _;ould

...-.:i.'. the Kxecutive po_rar te handled? How - and by who'_/- would the

... .....- ..;

; Constitution .?>ewritten? _Fnat _ould be the distribution of authority

- 21 -



, <
" • " district, and municipal gover_nents? And-_:.:v:_...:.:.: .......... .._=,;een•'_eadquarters,

b-"__Ul, d the separate Idantlties and life-styles of the six districtS

_"i,..::c.,,_.-.- -_ dealt with In a united _.£1cronesia?

Beyond its Lroad endorse_ent of dea_ocratlc, representative,

.-_14.-i/._: '- _ c_.___itutional goverrm.:ent, and 5eyond the thrust for self-zcvarrr-ent

" which dm_'Irmted its Statement of Intent* •the Status Co:,r_isslon{

• fee,s.that the structure of the future _iicroneslan goverr_ent should

...... .c deterzined ty a broadly-representative Constitutional Convention

'" (SeeZ "The Wishes of the People'•'). Ultim_tely it will be for the

_."::.' .elected and recognized leaders of Hicronesia to devise a _orkable,
•<•.% . ,.

"......-_ _eaponslve government, and it will h.e for the people of }llcronesia

•./._....:
.... to accept or reject such a government.

•...:._!° Ho_zever, statements made in hearings do offer some preliminary

<.
• . ,

• .'i' indications of the sort of government Microneslans seem to favor.

Therefore I the Co_-_nlssion.reports son_ of these indications now,

only so that they may serve as a basis for future consideration.

' (l) There appears to _e a general consensus that the

•.. _i particular interests-"econonlc, political, cultural - of
[' •.

./i :" _ each district must be respected in any future arrangement.
•_-_--_.. •

' ..... In the choice of the goverrk_ent's leadership, the expenditure

__- of its funds, the making of policy, no district or group of

_ : districts must be permitted to dominate, even though this

district or group of districts may c!ai._ nunerical superiority,

In this regard, Co__nlsslon _e_bers h-_ve suggested that chief

_.xecutive power :-_ightinitially, at least, be vested in an

executive council representing all districts, rather than in a

' _ingle individual from one district,

: - 22 -



"":,:: ".." (2) The particular senti'_:ents of each district - :

:_"_" es_eclally as relating to land proble::s - r:ust be reckoned
,_.::.T._',

'?'_"_-:;-;; with, So far as possible m no unifo_.,,standards should be
'2. :) o

: i::posed frou above if it is possible to settle issues on a
:. .. ."

::i;);_'Tq_'-=_I" - district by district basis.

(3) A nmxl.-,um feasible decentralization of.goverrm:ent

is desirable. The need for delegation of authority from
T

_' headquarters to responsible district and nunici_al level

' : zover_=ents seer=s to be one of the generally acce_ted lessons

•-- d.

" _ of the past twenty years.

(4) In general, the idea of _Zicronesian unity must be

-'. . -cultures which constitute 'licronesia. ").ticronesian unity"

: - is a fit basis for _overr_v.ent only insofar as the "_licronesian
i

" governnent recognizes the diversityand heterogeneity of the.

-. : '; six districts,

THE COST OF GOVER/.,:,_-hT

• _, [ In its Stat_.ent of Intent, the Status Co_._ission enphasized

its desire for continue,q and Inproved partnership between the United

State_ and +_.licronesia" The Co:.r=isston further declared: "As a"

self-governlng state, _.licronesia will continue to look to __-:erica:

for representation and protection in Internatlonai affairs, for

material and hu:mn assistance in the affairs of government, both"

in tir-_esof crisis and in day-to-day operations.. ,_e do not wish

':.-_..-_.. for any lessening of ._,_'erlcanconce_ for !licronesia or of _erican

_ _resence in i.!icronesia."

-. - : - 23-
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/ \,
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] "tony l',.icronesi_ns,while en:'orsing the principle of self-

:..: _'2, : I.:verr_.ent,.. __....have questioned what the cost of such govern=ant _1ould

'_",'.:=., • .%,and howresponsive the United States ,:.Touldbe to such aself-
i

'" ".., " ._:v;rning "!icronesia. These i.Licronesians recognize, as does the

....! _ta'-us c_--_-issicn, that no political alternative should be reco_ended
,2-_i-L?':_ • '

If its adoption would result in hardshi p and suffering for the

t
i - .¢ltlzens of 2-11cronesla.
i

:: '$. Yha Status Co__-_isslon's recc:_.endation rests upon the

,__.u_..:ptlonthat _-._.erica'sinterest in and sense of obligation
. ,.-' .

t:-_ards :.'.icronesiawill not and with the creation of a self-

• i _ -._verni'n_"_cronesia, The Co_-._-.issionrecc._nizes that, for the

'_: ,o._s_aol= fut_are, any ;Iicronasian _over_--_ant would rely on at

i ?_ ''j

..-=_ as much outside aid as is today being received, Although

, ...-: -_-he?:icro.nesian government would likely achieve soue econonles

:.! :.yshifting priorities and policies, the dev..andsto. co_.plete capital
i

i:..prov_.aentsand develop' agriculture, fisheries, and touris= would

ke-_p the minimum cost of goverrLn:ent at today's level', .Although

J 5udgetary and other reforms in the curreWt government are properlya

concern of the Coi:-'_itteason Governnent Organization and on the

/

" i Budget, the Status Co_isslon is of the opinion tha_ basic',govern-

•. .[

" n_-nt services night _e providad at lass cost than is the case.
•,.:... °.

. J." ! .... . .

" ! ' to4ay, The Status Co._._nissionwalc_:nes study and reform..,of the ". '.

i

carrent ad_:dnlstrati_n, for the greater the i.-',prover_entsachieved

: 5efor/ a change in status_ the __,oother the transition to ='ficro'nesian

J ,
" a_-'_inlstration,

" _ 2"
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: ' • • .

:, - _ Thus, for any ilicron_sian goverru-ent to meet its responsibilities,
. _4. . :i

'a..::_-;::j--- =-_:_tantial aid will be necessary, The Political Status Comission
%

l .f-: . .

....:: " :e:=:_=.endsthat .'.Licroneslalook to the United States as a first
'" ; 3 . <

• " i" " c_-urce of aid, Should the United States 5e unaSle or unwilling---

i_i- .ii . t; u.-.denr:ite the suppdrt of :a :iicro.nesian self-government, the

: . -_.-review r_._ining alternatives at that point,

" ) " : It is recognized that Independence, the second alternative

" . /i " " "

: '.-I_tedin the Co,--_isslon's Statement of Intent, would be a long-

,...:!.-- .
:--.,- .-an_e goal involving .indefinite prolongation of the Trusteeship

." :":" " " _y3t_: and of the United States' ste}-Tardship as administering/; .. .,

- .... : :"- _u=hDrlty, The Status Co.__.ission emphasizes that failure to

"I L .

., ,, .! ._tiate a self-governing i,[Icronesia in free association with-- L - "

.;: .! rE.-United States Would NOT then cause an abrupt and ir_nediate

: _lunge into the hardships and uncertainties of independence, _my

:_:'_...._" ¢:mng_ in political status of the Trust Territory will require a

• :h:r_u_ carefully-organlzed period of transition and, no political

• '_ta_us wsu!d require a longer • period of transition than that

-, : f Independence,

$_ile recognizing the for_-idable obstacles currently connected

• vi:h the status of independence, the Cc..r_.ission_:aintains that,

:s a recognized long-range goal, independence is far more satisfactory

. -- _:un an indefinite __aintenance of the territorial status quo The
] • ,

• " i

.. ; _?::!sslon holds thnt a trusteeship oriented towards the eventual

i ,i:al cf independence wodld be far sounder than a trusteeship whose

.':._, .;:"I was a r,ere r.uuintenance and ad-hoc i::prove:.,entof current nc_:s.

- 25 -
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'" " ."i:.i'.-:. " -- THE _ILI.;a._.Y'"-r,_

•"7 " . _- ".

-- ,_.--,_*.. . ..

":a:_K_'_N 'The Status Connisslon's public hearings revealed that, after
• .:_;&°,..<'_ i

•:.-_'-:_ _ t-)Cnty-five years during which 2_uerican r_ilitary activity in the

-. -i -.restTerritory was largely confined to the i.Lnrshall Islands

i-_i:::.i:!_:_! _.Istrlct. l!Icronesians are. gradually becoming aware cf the l-plica-

•:. :l_ns of a strategic trusteeship - of the fact that under currant

• :, l_zal authority, the United States r_ay locate military bases on

•'.V "_-j :

: ;....... _,y :Iicronesian real estate at any ti-_,e, Perhaps the _ost
?.

" i:.:..,:'i _urprlsing aspect of the 2o"._ission's hearings.was the degree of
j" :..-.'[.,.

:....." ."i _-u:lety at the prospect of th-_ lo'cation of U, .S, r_llitary Jases

" :"-...: In [_/cronesia, This concern expressed itself In three different

:": %_-ys a

.. . (i) USE OF LA_ID - In any island envlro_-_'ent, under

" even the best of c!rc__stances, one would expect the

acquisition of land-Ly an outside power to be difficult,

_i£_.::\.i_! . In _icronesia this Uasic difficulty is co!.'.poundedby the

fact that four foreign po_ars have had control of i!icronesian

.. -_ : land and have affected land records and patterns; Ly the fact

:- t.... =_."of th=-first t.rue'.... po_er_ left abruptly as a resul_

• : of.war, leaving a ne_ stratum of legal conflict and confusion

:. .,, _ behind| by the fact th-_t such =ilitary land acquisitions as

:7

_ .-' . the United States has already made (in the Harshalls) have

's_t distinctly unfortunate precedents; Ly the fact that, given

the uncertainties of the current trusteeship system., the

_.overn_ent's legal power of eninent dor-zin and the very

. . £ "'.['.'k"
.. concept of public land are subject to. challcnr2e. In such

- _ _
_V
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,.. p, cGntext, talk of land acquisition Ly any outside interest -.

let alone the military - aggravates lOng.-standing land probleuS

"< r'-" _'

::_:_::-_ -:-. and appears to create new ones,
°"

4

_-"*"<":. ".... .:.- ' (2) SGCIAL/CLrLTURAL I'.._ACT- l,'u:.:ercusspeal-ers, young
F-.-.$ -.< :- .: .

';:": .,. : _ '. " _nd old, confessed their concern.tlmt, if large _.__ilitaryUases

_ <_ <_,,_'i ""

>•_-:-_•i . - u_re located in l-_cronesi-_, the integrity of the )Eicronesian

. goverE._ent and of qicroneslan culture would be co-:proL:ised,

._._.. :: -They suspected that the i__'.pactof numerous foreigners on

-.:.... .. vulneraLle, cc:nservative, nunerlcally-insignificant l[icreneslan
. • . . ,

?-."" c_unitles would be more than the islands' soaie_y could

< _ .ustain.

.,._ (3) RISK OF W.%R - Scue speakers also declared that by

. ..: accepting location of U. S. nilitary bases on ILicronesian

- °

• ---- lan& s }.;icronesians would be involving that:selves in the United

.- States' global posture, associating the_..selves with a foreign

:_/_i_:_"7:1 pbllcy they would have little or no hope of influencing, and

: ._ exposing the.:.,.selves to the risk ef treatment as a target area

- by a Lelllgerent power in the event of war, To outsiders,

.. i: this fear of i_x:ediate wholesale _estruction on Micronesia's
\

,'

• - ; m.mll islands may seen inflated - Lut the St ntus Co__ission
• , ": ,

is-aware that m-_ny :licrc.nesians can recall sone indelible .• . _ . . ...
L: • .

.... !. _recedents in this regard.

.i In its henrings, ns in its State=-ent ef Intent s the Sta_:us

•.. _ C_-:z/ssion has mnintalned that i[icronesians would be wise to

:'¢.:g_izej for so lon Z as it continues, the evi£ent strategic

L'7-'rtance of their islands - the location of these islands

- 27 -
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.. _, i,:¸- -- t .,

-..--_ b'.tu.... the gra-nt land masses and the great powd_S of Asia and

".2 -."_

"'.:'.....:%! ;_rica, i:Pnnt:.Licrcnesians need not accept, however, is a posture
.t".,..::,£_-_ i ' ,

:' _'.-':; _ of total passivity, Having recognized the realities of o,_o_raphy

• _:.. :\ ",_ "..
and :history, it- is left to i.'.icronesians to -.,_ekethe best of their

' ' ti:-eand thelr place, A "licronesian government will be far :.,ore

i . _ : .•I'

.....:i -..:.:-_:_ "
.'_:::d-:___:,_ ; responsive to lIicronesian needs than an adr,inistering authority

[r:£:-'_-_ i " "
I ] _zrticularly an ad:!inistaring authority with .-,ilitary interests)

I -
'i
..i _. ev.er could be. If the United States should request use of land fcr

...... _ . strategic purposes_ .it would be the task of the .iicronesian govern-
. -.jt:j

: _"._ '_ .- went to nezotlate in the best interests of ilicronesia as a whole,

-_ wall as the individual districts and lando_.rners affected It

• i..i__ii: _-_uld b_ the obligation of this_.'.Ic:onesian _overre_ent to negotiate

" /"":_l_ i•:- .-".i-.:::I - where, on uhat terr.._s,and with what compensation the U, S, Dilitary

-.i.-,:_. t r'/jjhtbe received, In military as in other natters_ this liicro-

-"J:"%?:'i..,..,, nesian government will be responsible for the sound manager.._entof
• !

i "_icroneslan land, It will be ex-pected to comprehend and contain

: _:'iff__':' _ whatever social/cultural impact the military night brin_, And,

if the :_._croneslan government cannot eliminate the risk of war,

! i_ can at least achieve for its constituents the naxiuut.,,benefits

.... "' : " of peace_

." .: u
• .5.

....i.% i: . POLITICAL EDUCATION .

_'_' The Status Comr'_ission acknowledges that its public hearings
:.../

' . in all six districts involved, in large part, an ele._ent of political

• . : education; indeed_ it c_n probably be claimed that these hearings

in themselves constituted one of the most a:-'Litious efforts• ever

- 28 -
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,.-.//• . . ° _

..""i- .0.,.-.rtal-enin the area of :.'icronesian political education -

_.__"_._'_-._ .: .
.......-._..__ _d this was despite the li:itations of scheduling and transporta-

...:._-..,.-._ " tlcn which the Co_..-nissionencountered. Because anyone who holds

'_ " i ,,._,rlngs'onterritory-wide public matters in "_iicronesla necessarily -.

i?:i:!_.t-..i;!:.," b-_c_ues involved in political education i because political

! , . ._.!ucationitself was a frequent topic of discussion in these

-:.'-" h_.a_ings_ and because the Co.c_u[.ssion was directed to make

:i
=-c_.-___.endatfons in the area of pelittcal .education, we register

-"'_.'i_ - :he following general co:__ents _rlth regard to political education.
.. . ..'.J

....-, (I) The Ce_.ission aclm_wledges that,to make a wise

.:. _.- choice ¢f political status and to participate in self-

--:. - gcverr__entj the citizens of lticronesia must be brought to• ,: • .... -f.
- [ •

"i.:"i __-higher •level of political a_,,areness. In •public hearings,

• . r_any speal:ers who _.Tereconfronted with the issue of status

, for the first time and who quickly recognized the i_._-..portance

-_ "-. of the issue, requested uore-infor___-ntion, more :aeetlngs, more

.

.; pamphlets, more program_ms.,more tl'_e. The CoL_.._issionrecognizes

- .i i the validitY of these requests.
"I k

• i _ (2) .The Co_aisslon aclmowledges that there are special

_. difficulties in bringing the l..!icroneslanpublic's level of

political education to even the minlu_._ desirable level, In
'.,

. _. addition to the: recognized barriers of language, culture,

_ distance, money and personnel which conpltcate any Trust

/ :- Territory-wide enterprise, the following obstacles block

ready progress in political education:

- 29 -



(a> -the fact t_hat past efforts in this area have
m

!.i-_ .,. been sllght; what political sophistication Hicroneslans
!.

;,.r_}: _ do possess has been •acquired •piecemeal through experience,

,/":_"-.i' .- not through instruction; in general this experience has

'7 ' " Seen with local and district governments rather than
. . . . ., . ? , •

'_-.-x-./:_ territorial ad:_nistrations; since such experience hasL

_een of n local nature ,discussicns of status turn upon

-- co-lparisons of past ad_.ninistrations which have cor_,eand

....-._.._ gone in !.[icronesia: ccnparisons which, however perceptive,

do not directly relate to the couDlexities of the

..,-: territorial status question as it exists today.

'-'!!, ' (b) the fact that inforr_ation media use_ in other
,.[.L . ,_

• :" : - parts of the world are inadequate, unsuitable, or

<--,i.--•-i_-• d
--. 7,. ! _
.....:-i . unavailable in IIicronesia today; the fact" that the most

t .

_. . effective means of coz___.unicationin Micronesla - personal
I
i :

appearances before small..groups - is also the most
.S'r2_. v•

_ expensive and tlne consuming. •

i

; (c) the fact that the tendency - in some areas -

.i..,-..!. _ to rely upon traditional and elected leaders often.

' t
- • :: | muffles the individual citizen's r_le in political

-..- _

decisions; in some - though .by nc means all - areas,

" I there is an inclination to accept the Judgment of

•. : _ recognlze_ leaders even when those leaders themselves

have' expressly solicited the participation of all

i citizens.



_' (3) Th_ Status Co_zission also recognizes that a third

: and perhaps decisive factor impinges On the a,_tter of political

_-_ :.: : education: the possibility that.it rmy be in the bast interests

,. _. of i_cronesia to select a status before the course of political

.... .,! _ education, has, reached a satisfactory completion, Events

,.fy _,;_ J

-£#-!_a_.:_ .. outside of ?-_cronesia nay overtake cur ai_s in the field of

i ' political educatlon, randerlng it unsatlsfactery or dmngerous

to. delay, It is Incumbent upon the leadership of _llcronasla

.." to weigh the need for.polltical education azalnst the

-_ ,. _:perative desire for the nost.satisfacto.ry future political

. "" status. _it_ough it is clear that in the long range th_

.! interests of political education and self-gcvar,-_._ent are

:!...'.. _ comp.le_...entary,it is possiLle that in the itr_ediate future

-, . , o-

_t_iS might not be the c_se and that, by delaying action until. "_, . .

. _i political education has been conpletedj initiatives and cpticns
. •"

•on the larger question of status nmy be lost.
i

:c•-;

P_ving noted the above obligations and constraints, the Political

" Status Co..-r_._issionregisters the follo_ing recor_endatlons vith regard
!

to political education,

,. (i) That there nust _e a full and accelerated use off .-

existing nedia, however l_ited these r:_y be, This includes

such recognize_ nedia as radio and ne_._spapers.

i , . °.-

(2) Political education - no_ -.should also invoiv_ ,

! a heightened scrutiny by _licronesians of the nature of the

Trust Territory goverr_ent today; an increasedattention to
}
!

the policies and operations of all branches of the current

1 °
- _, -

! --- °
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" < ' •--i < . ( ./

-i! :govere_ent, The_ current Trust Territory government is a

.::i.:,.::&.,.j" . specimen attempt at administering the Trust Territory - and

.._e_._::_ .. 'i,_¢ronesians .should study it as such, continually evaluating

.:. _ what elements should remain, what elements might be altered
• .• i<I

--ii"_-I .. after a change in political status,

"_"" ]- (3) Such facilities as village meetings, informal

" I discussions, public occasions, visits to districts, must also

" i- _ be utilized,• In particular, it is incumbent upon-the members

-'":] . of Congress to r.:akeuse of their =esidencein hone districts

i _ and their travel in other districts to generate a continuing

" ."i_I " discussion and heightened a_zareness of the status question.

•- 'i The _;hole existing political (and social) infrastructure

- -'_-,_'"!i':i:I !" fro_ the Congress of i[icronesia to _unicipal councils must

_ tu edtoconsiderationofthisi porta=  estion." is the members of Congress _ho .--_Sttake the lead in such a

•. _over.2ent - uhatever their individual opinions .-my be in regard

to specific political alternatives,

" _ (4) The Co-_,Ission recognized that even the .naxl-_.ur_use

.... _ of existing facilities may not neat th_ re_uire_._ents of the!

! situation, The Commission therefcre recommends exploration

_ of cooperation between the Depart_nents of Education and

Public Affairs so that the Joint resources of these agencies,coubined _rlth the efforts of a designated Congressional

group, night resul_ in a satisfactory ._utual effort in

| political education, %[hile it is beyond the current power

:',' _ of the Status Co__._ission or the Congress itself to fund,

}

- _ - 32 -
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............. _ " • •............ V_:":._/i.j

<+ ": staff, and Ooera_ie a Depart.=,ent of Political Education, the

Co__--.,issionfeels that the prospects of a cor:bined political .... -,

: education effort should be investigated.

• In conc!u_ion, the Co...-=nlssionrecos_izes the need for political

"education and recommends the use of all available facilities and

i -. . '

: opportunities to advance the cause of political education• However, ....

it also aeknowledses that such education will progress in a rapidly

ch_ngin E Political context; and that in view of the exigencies i-:!
• :.. . = .-• .

and realities of the overall political situation, the Congress ,.nay _ .'

|

• not and Should not he solely governed by the progress or lack of t

progress in this area.

,_T ^:_^_ IHTEGP_ATION: A PAP.TICULA._ C!XC'_'ISTAI'$CE

I The Trusteeship As'reenent directed the United States to
I

- "promote the deveioD.--ent of the inhabitants of the trust ter-ritory

: toward self-gover_nent or independence as may be appropriate to ' "

the particular circ_stanc.es of the trust territory and the freely i-£.
• i" "•

_. expressed wishes of the people concerned " In its hearings .in

' the __rianas District ¢.'._ay29-June 16) the P_olitical Status _:
"j

Co_=alssion encountered many of the concerns cor___onto all districts: :,

[ a concern for econo-_:ic development and personal bette_-ent,

| increased political educetlon and responsive 10cally-orlented

| govern__ent_ But_ in the _rianas, the Political Status i'ii/_:_
!

Co:muission also encountered one "'particular circu=_stance" which

;" it feels obliged to report: the freely-expressed wish of =any __,.-.

:_arianas residents to Irznediately unite (or "reintegrate") _.rith =_::-'=:'_:

the United States Territory of Guam. ""-"
:   .418682
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•:....•, Advocates of !'arianas union presented a variety of argu_ents

!-,'i:::'_! =n behalf-__ their Cause:

_ ,_ .. (I) Large number Of iIarlanas residents report a sense

./,j'I of etlmic kinship with residents of Guam and feel that these
i ""

ties of language, religion, culture and blcod should be

! .. . reflected in any future political organization. ' "
[. •

• ....-. / •(2) I_rianas residents feel that union _rith Gua-_iw3uld

.. ... . qulckly provil_ such 5anafits of U, S, Citizenship as

i

. residents Of Gu-_-uno_7 enjoy•

;.:. " -•(3) !£arlanas residents contend that they have constitute/

•-_. "/: I a minority district in the Trust.Territory and that they wsuld
":7 ..

- .- - .j .

.=,, :- continue to constitute a nlnority in any future political

• . ' " " ! ____ arrangement which included the current districts Of the Trust

Territory but excluded Guam. "."

-'_:,:-..-.:.;. (4) ._L_=rianasresidents conten_ that, as a _inority
• :,..:'_-.!._

district, they have not exerted appropriate power in the

" Congress of iiicronesla and, more speciflcally, thnt the
I

amount of legislative appropriations ex_ended in the 2_nrlanas

: ': does not approach the _°_c_I _n_r_bution_...... generated in _ha

.':, :_:i_i i district. This disproportion between revenues generated and
: 7:"....

.... apprcpriatlons returned ulght be accelerated if the ,'.farlanas

" '.:.i " became the site of nilitary bases _hile other districts did

{ " :

not accept or were not chosen for sucl.,installations. '

i (5) Aa-vocates of union with Ouan also declare that

'....._i: such union would end travel restrictions betueen Ou_n and the

Northern i:arianas and usuld permit resilents of the Northern

•.- - - - 34 -
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-- .: i_rlanas t-o seek enplo)-_'.enton Guam, Such employment would.

7-'

.- i,i":'!i -be c_ntrolled by U. S. -!ininu=-wage •laws and w_uld therefore

I-.,:L.V:..',_:.. be m_re rer._unerative than -.costcurrent opportunitias in the
"-"?:;:.:.i< " :

.-.--:j.:.- .. Trust Territory. In adgitlon to citing economic opportunities,

t,. _ advocates of union .with Guam also mention the island's medical,

_,- ..-...,:_! , _ .- .. .'.
-:-._.{,..v'-.'.4." " ., educational, -_nd other facilities, . -

L

" ._ .These are some of the reasons presented to the Political Status

;. Cel-ission by advocates of "!arlanas reintegration It was difficult

:- t_ deterT_'ine_hether a political arrange_-ent which included all of

: :. the Trust. Territory and Guam would acco_=:odate these.,demands _ gut

•.-"_.i. " It _s clear that the integr=ticn of the i_nrianas with Guam was an• ....-_

"_.. - i_r_ediate goal - apart freu whatever arrang_.ent would involve the

" :_":L:_ ...; other five districts.

_ _ The Political Status Co_r-.ission recognizes that the call for
"i"i':'? ':i

' x "'i_rlanas integration includes a powerful er:otionai component as

." yell-as so__.especific practical r..otives, Anyone who conter:plates

the pclltical futur_ of the Trust Territory must take •such a
i

_.. ::_v___entinto account, ---

, i
•,_! ,' It must be noted, however, that this rlover.:entis not without

" t qualiflc_tlon cr opposition, For one thing, n significantl ethnic

'/' I

' --/nority in the !larianns does not lock to Gua:._as "a tLother island,"

i "" " Also, some witnesses before the C_rr_/ssion cpposed reintegration for

I other reasons :
• I

1 (i) that the grant cf U. S, Citizenship would open the

!.
| :_nrianas to land o_,ershlp Ly highly-capitalized non-:-Iicronaslan

, U.S. citizens and. that the indigenous population night become
;._ ; .. •

?

landless as a result.
- _ -i i
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- .,,..

" ._ . : . (2) that union with Gua.:_would relegate the Northern
.:..:-..._ . .

" 'V._"-.[._ : -.I5_rianas to secondary political and economic status and, more

!•"f.C3 !
"";4:.'' -'I .

:...... ' : ..sweciftcally, •that Saipan,-losing its status as a headquarters

l_cntion, would have slight voice and slight budgetary power

,,-.-_-.,_.... in -=political union _o:._/nated by Guam.

i. (3) that the iu=_ediate _:,position of stateside standards
i

-.p_ _ prevailing on Guam would dislocate numters of employees, now

_ at _mrk in education, medicine, and other fields.

' .... [ These are som.e of the arg_-_ents tlie Co_.rlission heard for and

i against 2iarlanas integra-tion. In. three weeks of hearings the... j -'. . ..

": - " Co.-emissiondid not, of course, conduct a •plebiscite, nor di-_ it

7 . .-

pass on the validity of prior plebiscites•, It did not assess

:. whether the cause of integration was beconlng more or less powerful,

Its sessions were limited by ti_.:eand scheduling difficulties.

But the Cor'--_Issionwas ir_pressed ".y the ec.otlenal content, legal

"i:!_":'.i/ii_!i complexity, and moral difficulties of the integration question,

The Co_dssion feels that the United States and the United

i __ Nations , as well as l_icronesians, .-_ustconsider this issue and.i

arrive at an acco:=.:Odation which respects the interests of.-i

_ticronesla at large, the interests of tl_eMarianas district, and

the interests of nlnoritles within the iiarianas districh. The

Co.-_z._Issionalso hopes that people of the ._.[arianasDistrict will

have a chance to hear all sides of the status question; that

speahers will 5e aSle _o present their views in a reasonable

atuospher e and that - after cal_._-,discourse and careful study -

- 36 -
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,,.,_residents of the _is_rict will be given a chan_e to register
_--._.%...4 . ,_ r will In an organized, statistically sound fa_hion,

a_""i"-. :ultimately, the qua=tion of reintegration must be resolved.

. /.'. 2; '.'" " . .

- 't_ the United States and the United _ations for_it was they,

..=°the Political Status Commlssiod,whlchbrought the districts .-

._ :. :f .._cronesia together, ..

" " But, in reporting this "particular circumstance" in the
m

-:.. .. °.._rianas,the-Comission urges the Congress to assist in a

"'''7".• i

•-, _ ra_olution whlch.will be generally satisfactory, The Political ....

'.:..., 5=a_us Coemlssion herebY indicates that, unless the projected-
...• i f
• . z

.) _am to minorities in the Marianas or to ?_icronesia at large is

"•.- :• i Intolerable, it will not oppose a .DOlitica! union which reflects- ..

the freely=expressed desire of a majority of the residents of

"":-: : ,._,h-distrlct. The Political Status Co_Isslon also r_gisters.

Its hope that the course of separation _._Ii not be taken until all

' pOsslbilities for partnership have been explored, .• ' .

GUAH ' " "

" " , The Status Co_isslon's public hearings revealed widespread
I

i " .Interest in the reiatlonship bet_Jaen any future _croneslan state.

•and the United States Territory of Guam. This interest was not

¢onflned to those residents of the Northern _[arlanas who advocate •

.. _ . ralntegration of their islands with Guam, On the contrary, many. -.

residents of all districts have come to lo_kupon _uam as a s6urce

of education, transportation, employmint and medical aid. Guam's

.':... degree of economic development as well as its very size and location
. _: -.

--37 -
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:_-::"4 render, it difficult to ignore -particularly difficult for those

'" •" ",- who contenulate the political future of ,'.licronesla. It is likely

....•. that',the current adhoc, random partnership betueen Guam and the

_:_•:I._:__ _" Trust Territory will be increased and improved in the future, It

,..,-"_," _ is also noti_possible that the current United States Territory of

' f '. •

,.Gu___-_,._and the current Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands might

•.-.). eventually comprise a single political unit,

"_- Past concentration on the specific issue of IDnrlanas integration
"_-.-':

' ' has tended.to obscure the greater possibilities, of partnership

......_ between Ouam and all of the Trust Territory. There has been
• -'-•j•

" .."-:i'i. insufficient consideration glvan the coFznon future of the two

.. " territories, and ther& has bean insufficient cor:=nunlcatlon between

[

•.' _ -t_he._in this regard_ BUt the Status Cor_._..issionfeels that the

ti_..ehas cone for citizens in both territories to evaluate their
f

positions tn regard to each other, The islands', geographical

1

i location and their mutual administration by the United States

' render such thought and co.-xmnication imperative. • Despite existing

.. , legal e economic and cultural differences, an effort must be made

N

" ! to define what will be the best long-range political relationship

i "" bet_ien Guam and the Trust Territory.

.. ' The Status Co._alssion maintains that to effect an improved

relationship and..possible union between the twoterrltories, certain

acco-.__0datlons would be necessary on both sides - as well as from

, the United States. Unlike Guam, the Trust Territory is currently

. !

.-..:.....:- under the aegis of the United Nations, _nd, until the United :_atlons

•." , Trusteeship Agreement is teminated, it is u,nllhely that the United

// - .
i
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._ i_ __
,rust _errl__z_ ,.and Go an, The Status C._r:.:issio_pc.lnts out,.

• 2

'.: .t:wever, that one'of .the goals of its present propossl is. the :

/ Z.'.-;_- tezt:Ination of.the Trusteeship Agreement. The self-governing

•'r.-"r,:::"__!;
,:'i:!;'.:';: "'/cr_nesla that would be thus created Vould then be able to make

,-,. -'_

/_:i_iTi_'_, i_.sdecision with re_ard to Ou_a and to, act in accordance with
: "". ";I

.',"J the best interests of its pe.Jple, ,

;.'_..' '_.:: The issue of union with •Guam is a conrplicated one and it is

n_t for the Status Co:_nisslon to co:..-_::itthe future ,'.!icronesian

. . - _-.-.-varrL_..entto any course of action in this re_,ard. .But the Status• . ..'....- , . .

• .. " tn_.t a self-governing illcrpnes!a would be in

.... • a far batter position than a Trust Territory tb alter its relation-

..,:., ; ship _rlth Guam_.

'. : ; Therefore, as it registers its recc.-_._endatlonthat the Trust:• u::/
• ,. : ,

"i..I. 'i ".'erritorybecoL-.ea se!f-governlng Xicroneslan •state in free
•I !

• 6ssocietion with the United States,• the Status Ccr.-_,.,issi,_na!s_
,. ,:: _..i.:. . _ "

•• , Io_Ics forward tca continuing dialogue _etT..Teel%the six districts

i *_ndGuam_, so that each area will daffne its corz'_oninterests and

hopes, One of the basic interests of the Trust Territory is for

self-gov-_rm_ent I as was pro.-'Ised in the Trusteeship Agree__ent. I,_e

believe self-goverm_ent should involve the power to adopt and a:nend

the basic document of _overm-_ent, The Status Currdsslon ._alntalns that

this document should be the work of the qlcrcneslan people and not

.i: the legislation of another group_ however benevolent, The Status

•: Co::dsslon concludes that if the residents of Guam, through appeali

I or ar:endment of the curr_nt Organic Act, it.in the residents of{

• ;_.:..,!' .

...

..... L-
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, the Trust Territo.--y-ina movement to ard full nternal self-. LJ

_-' _° [government_ then the possibilities o_ future partnership will

._,_?__' ba as self-evldent as the need for careful discussions of :that

J • [_ ••.

] " . - •- NEGOTIATIONS

......51 " .amy change of political status in _ilcronesla must be approved

;_ bY the United states Congress, as well as by the United•Nations,

•.:" _ This basic fact -.clearly enunciated in the Trusteeship Agraement -

?

:: conditions all thought of what is possible, what is desirable,

i_i_ _ii', _ what iS inevitable•in "!icroneSia's future. Yet, fortunately, the

United •States and l_cronesia are linked by more than an imposed

--j :.:i?, legal nandate.- They are also linked by the experience of the past

_".-i 25 years, and by the prospect of improved partnership in the

•.- _-- decades ahead. . .. - ' ' _ .....

: ..Despite the i,.-_nense legal authority granted the United States.

; " by the"Trusteeship Agreenent - the Unchallengeable po,_.Tersof veto.

! and denial thus conferred - the Status Co:mission feels,that

' representatives of this s__all island Territory can •approach negotiations

•-,' .with representatives of a great power in an attitude of .confidence.

• " ! [ The current proposal for a salf-governlug _.Licrones!an "

state in free association with the United States envislons "not

' i;ii)i:_i an end but a redefinition, renewal, and improver_.ent', of the .. "
51.:

: _.i _ " relationship between the United States and }[icronesla, .It l.s

i desl ned to acco_.odate the interest of the United States and of

_[icronesla - interests which the Status Co_uission feels are now#. !

:.:-_"_:. and should continue to be, in harnony. At the sa_.eti_--e,the

.... 40 -
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©

:..:": .:. current proposal fulfills the -_and-_teof the Trusteeship Agre_.ucnt, '

•_._.:.:-_- . ..
.."":_:-"", } which directed that the inhabitants of the Trust Territory be

: ".__-"7._ _

_ ''"': .i: guided "towards self-gcverr::ent or independence."

_ For these reasons, the Status Co____isslon looks frrward to
4

":"$:"......_ _ .....• productive preli__.Inary negotiaticns with the United States, The

i .;" President .and Speaker of tile Congress of :[icronesia have designated

• . _. nembers of the Co_-.:Isslon to participate in sessions with United

:" _. 'States representatives later this year. Forthls important tas.k,

- :"..,. : . .

_:":'."I" : other me:aBets of Csngress __ay also '_e designated. Yet it nust• 7'

. |. be er,phas!zed ?-_ . ,.... - tn=_ these nef,otiations _ill be Of a preli:.:inary

,-,,::. ! " nature and that the outcome of these negotiations _'iI _e subject

to approval _y the Congress of 'licronesla and the people of
F

_ --" _ N_cronesia_. In 'the _eanti:_a, the Co.._r-_isslonpledges to fully

•.--.--:.! ; .-

"' ':i''_ i Info_a the Congress and the public: of the progress'0f tha_
I _ .. co:::piexand i-'..portantnegotiations.

.... : "• |

/
' " THE WISI:_S OF THE PEOPLE! .

i. The " ,,_on_ress of Hicronesia directed the Status Co_.:ission

•i "to reco:nend procedures and courses _'hereby-the wishes _f the

\

-._.._...." _ people of the Trust Territory nay be ascertained ,.,_rh..... respect_ to

... the politlcal future status of -.'.[Icronesia,"The CoL-u.ission

"+.. maintains that efforts should be made to achieve public involvement

in all stages of the status question. The Commission's public

hearings in the six districts constituted an attempt to ascertain

the wishes of the people, But, Just as the Co::=_Isslon_s Statez_..ent

:_-::::!_";!:_:-I_ of Intent was a Drel.i_ninar-]. doc_nent,, so too, these hearings were

" "I i preliminary sesslons, to be continued, broadened and refined,

• "".-- " I - 41 -
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.i..',L!"_ ;%il_-..racogni_-._.gthat certain uhasu_ ef the S_-atusqu,-stionq; ",j _ . .: -

: !i::. i . .' "

_i'!_i:_}.i...ii ,:,, 5_nand... _.ri!l. c_ntinu_ to be the r-_spc.nsihility of delegated

:_,_:_:., :._7:.sentativegroups, the Cun__'_issionreco-.,_-nendsthat the effort

'::_=:_:?Y" . :_,¢ertafnthe wishes Of. the people be organized as follovs:
i

"'_-"" " •'(I) .CONSTITUTIO!I:U_COi.P?ENTION- The Commission maintains

•-:::: .i tImt it is the.-essenee _f "self-g_vern.-_.entthat the people

._ gova.--aed5e empowered to adopt and to amend the 5asi¢

i. document of government, A Constitutional Convention including

leaders from through3ut tlieterritory, representatives .of

.i.

.i - all the •disparate cultural, ethnic, social and co:._erclal

:::"......,_ i interests _izh_ch.._ comprise today's "licronesia, will be the basic

::2! measure in ascertaining the wishes of the people and assuring
- .1

that these wishes are reflected in the very foundation of
.J

" ._iicronesiangoverr_nent. Although non-Micronesian personnel

- "i may assist the Convention in specialized technical natters_./ .f

the basic work of the Convention (i,e,; development and

!
approval of a Constitution) must b'e the duty of Micronesians.

t
The Status C_r_ission =:aintains thnt the }licronesian govern-

.... _

! ment's Constitution r_st De derived from the Vicroneslan
!

i people: that they must have the power of originating and• amending this docu_ent, Any governing document conferred
!

1 upon !.ficronesia by an outside body and suLsequently actionable
!

i '' 5y that body would _aprive i-licroneslansof the initial funda-

t mental exercise of self-government and would therefore Le
f

! unsatisfactory, fallin._ to ueet the __unndatesof the United

Nations or the desire of :!icronesians.

ii ;
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.-.. /::"- (2 7 PLEBISCITE - The greatest inv._iveuent ¢f the

. [ • .... - . •

: " -'- !L_cronasian people in the status question will ague in a

.:_::'.2L:'..._........._:._ _- .Dleblsclte, in which ".,flicrcnesianvoters accept or r_Ject "

-:[_..;'_ " _ (a) the Constitution prepared by the Constitutional Convention

_ .- .,_ ..and (b).the political Status vhich would accoup.-.ny such a

:. • constitution, Most other United Nations Trusteeships have

. bean terr_inated withcut the exercise of such a plebiscite,t

- ._ut. the Ccrr_,isslon _aintalns that in _-licronesia such a plebiscite

-"" .... _- is essential., "..[icronesia'sprevailing heterogeneity requires
.... j

• .-.
that a fir_ Initlnl consensus be established on the matter of

.. _ status. Such n plebiscite will l,e the foundation cf the

•.. _ Y.:icronasian goverr_-_enta the assurance that the establishment

• ":.,. "_; .i.
........ _ of such a goverr,_nent is th= wish cf the pecple.

'_ i.

:..: ,._ . If -- n__Jority of !!icronesi_.n voters reject the proposed

:_:"' _ governnent and constitution, it will -_ean that the'wishes of the

" ' _ people have yet to be d_terr..inad nnd It. w_uld then be necessary.
!
!

-.',-_";-. _ to prolon_j the current Trusteeship A_reenent until a ::ore satisfactory

{ proposal could be presented.
{
1 If the voters of ,_ Single district reject the proposed

. "I

: " I government and constitution, the Congress should tahe this into
!

:-...... [ careful consideration and attempt to res_Ive it,

• ":_ ...! " _-

." . |

- _..

t

.! "

t
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I '_
_..• .:i:i --. OTHE?. _T.TEP2:ATIVES
• ". "" L

":;i:-':.::_7.-_ In recomendlng self-govekru_.ent in free •association vith the

.v:....-;-:: :. .. " - -. . •
. ...::.; " {;_Ited States, the Comisslon does so after a Care.ful evaluation• . °. . .

i
iN:"". - _. ..of the advantages and disadvantages.of this arrangement and

.:.:.!i-i_ir:_i_-_;!' ,! ¢ompa'ring thesewlth those of other alternatives, 'In this process
• . ,._. ... ....

! _ of evaluation and Comparison, idealism and pragmatism have had to

-.::. " ,_ be reconciled, • Considerations of h__an dignity and political

_ freedom, of moral obligation= and legal Justice, have all had to

,i:; " " ba considered together, _[icrbnasian needs and desires have had

..... ":_ _ to be weighed against :'_¢cronesian ability to satisfy" those needs-. . . .
...... ?" i " : " .. .

,:..: .:. : i and desires,

• "_ . Ificronesla will not decide its_future alone,. It _.rllldo so

- . In/consultation with the United States and the United Nations, The
" :_ ; I " " "J i" _ -

"""- _ _ advantasas and disadvantages of any political alternative for
_- . •

_ ._£icronesia have to be evaluated in light •-of this situation. Early

-", •.. -:..:-;;..-_ . j .......

.. .! in its studies_ the COmmission identified, as tinny as a dozen status

._' alternatives, Two examples are expansion to include Nauru and the

t Gilb_rts or the creation of .a Pacific State including /_.erican Samoa"" . . k '

... | and Guam_ ::_os_of thin have had _,_ be discarded as Inpractic.al at _

" ":" 1 this point in time. The Co_.dssion's Interln Report discusses
. ° .

- i _everal alternatives other.. than free associated state_ and from
these, the Co_-r__Issionhas chosen the three :_'ostpractical --t

| independence and integration with the United S'tates or other major

i _ .. power --- for discussion in this report,

, .4 " . . .,

• "! _

t t .-
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.. ", .,, __ Advantages

....-....._ _ .'(i) In practice, th_ differences between independence and

• 7.., :.1 |

._,_:":._,_:_ _. some fo_-s of self-goverr_2ent might be rather less than would at..!-_i."",_ - ,. : • " .. -. .

I _ "first _m inde_em.dent iIicronesia would be likely to have
N " I . . _ -appear. : . .

:"_"'_"!_""i. i close treaty relations with a major power - pres_rmab!y the United
I }

I I States - and to re::aln dependent on foreign funds, bc.th by way

! of. •grant and of rental for areas leased for Zi!itary purposes.I

These ties might be alncst as •close as those existing under self-

. govermzent', in free association _:ith a uajc.r po_,er. Hc,_ever, the

-..... ..! _ differences, or sir_i!arities, cannot be considered only x- formal

_- te_-_s, It is likely that th_ major power w-buld, from tine to

"'_........_ in order to obtain:://" I time, seek to bring pressure upon ..,_r_:__.,

•.': ._,-_ fnterpretatl_n, or a modification, c,f the relationship favorable

i to its o_.m interests, If :[icr_-nesia was r-erely self-goVernlng,
;

pressure"could •be e_xerted without attractin_j mucl_ publicity, If'

1 }L_crcnesia were independent, ho:.,ever, it c,u!d, if it wished,
F

l ensure th.-t the issue received the __fu_ glare of world publicity.

" :" In this it:portent respect, therefore, independence would possess

, .

I -_clear adv_ntaga,
importance affects both Hicronesla

" ' i (2) One advantage of prl_e
.. and the United States, If the two decided on independence, it

! woul_ be easiest to _rsuade the United l,*ations to terminate
the

" i

t TrusteeShip Agree::ent on this basis. A stron_ case would have

to be nade to the United Nations for any other alternative short

of full in_-e._endence.
I

"_ ,- ._. _ . i

• "' " i

_ /,S -
• , . |
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(j -
. -.' (3) As an r=_ependan, state, l:icrcnesia _._uld possess,

...../:. . . v::!,._utquest!sn) full legal control of its own affairs - of the 4

,,-.,,..[- •

•.,_.->9 f:.--.:of its constltu_ion, of the c&ntent of its laws, of its

'"-"_-"-._-' $ )_.e_tlc policies.. It would have the right to participate

• -:::'" 2:rectly, Insofar as it wished, in "_ternatilnal organizations. -

rl . •

% ':' " .,_ve.all) any right it may grant with respect to :.:illtary

;-5;ya_:- ••
...,._ :)_._ i clearly an.:,j):._?i.,. " _ ,:tivlties would Be defined in International treaty,.

t" ' " (4) There is another, though less tangible, advantage.

/ . .

•'iil-i": } !:.dependence wc.uld assis= the gro:.rthof a sense of. ![icrcneslan

..:;-::-.....-.7. I'¢ntlty, At .a do,m-to-earth level, it w_u!d mean that, for good

-:'i: .q :r ill, all "...iicroneslanshad embarked .in.tb,-°sanebeat and had

..._.=:-... _" :b._refore c_:.-__ittedthe-_selves to a future as .one people,

_"_:"_'<" _-h._-rewould be pride in havln_ taken so b_Id a decision and this

} /- :'.-uldstrengthen loyalty, and a sense of service, to .the national

'-:-: .i. c us -.

.........,._. •.
"j'.

• [ 51._advanta_es

...,-",',T#- i
• .?..._.'.._ _. The disadvantages of independence however, are substantial,

• . . ! :

_'T..eyderive from inescapable conditions_.. in _'!icronesla - conditions

-...-i :f l_:_Ited resources, suall population, geosra_hlcal dispersion,

"
.'( .. _ cult,,_-1 a_,._i_y, a!r_,ast insuperable .........._-"_" a_

_.)..! _ transp=rtatlon difficulties,

_""__,' (I) The host serious of these disadvantages is financial

".!"" :_cronesla see.v.scertain to need assistance in ._..eeting"the costs

_f govarru_.ent,for a long ti-__eto cone, and further aid will be

}i required for carrying out.a pro_ra_n of economic develoD-_ent. As

" - 46 -' i
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" I- Since th_sinsle most i-:_ortant disndvantase of independence

'! :/-. i i financial D it is quite c_nceivabl_ that, over the years to
j-

.--- - " _ ome I improved economic conditions in ).!icronesia mi_ht lessen

1,2 -_.. i this difficulty, Rence, indepsndance for Micronesia, sometime
!

' in the future, cannot be ruled Out as =--nabsolute impossibility,

: • Based on this consideration, several persons in _cronesi_

......'¢ "' i _xDressed a preference for independence durlng'the hearings held
i • . " . , ° ".]

I _I by the Co_Ission, In vlew of this, but also of the grlm realities

-- of conditions in l_cronesia today I the Status Co___nission has

1
c' ' raco_--_..endedindependence _n!y as a second alten_ative to be, .. " i

' 1 i considered if self'government in free association with the United

I

! . %

' i _ States should not be posslb!e,

_NTEGP_TION WITH THE VNITED STATES

_ ° o.

Advan}a_

Some of the advantages and disadvantages ef integration _th

! the United States would apply equally in the case of integration

_th a country such as Japan, Others r:ight differonly in degree,

!
- (i) Integration _ou!_ p!ace a definite c51igati_n on the

; United States for the well-belng of l!icronesia.

" (2) _[icronesians would obtain United States citizenship

and there would be no barriers of ._ov_.__nt bat_:een the two areas. .

(3) Integration would provide for Hicr_nesians uaxln_._

opportunity to enjoy a standard of livin_ approxiuating_ if not

i Similar to, the A_nerican standard.
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(4) lLicrznesia can exFect entry far its exports into the,!

:_" ":_ United States under privileged c_nditi:_ns,
J

pls,-,dva._t   es

''""?"!;:/'-" _he disadvantages of integration are gre,-ter than the advantages.•-:"i.._i.-_
, !

.q- i (I) Other United States citizens would have an equal rlght, 1.,

.... •-....,...:?_ ' to acquire land and conduct business activities in !.licronesla,

' " "i
I

, (2) ,i_cronesla would lose control of its o_m. affairs.,
A

'", .... i (3)• The Hicrones!ans w_uld be subject to United States taxes,
.... '-,_ |

-,.u_ _ . • .

:", "_ (4) There would be fewer opoortunltles In _icronesla to hold

' -_..: : 7:_

• t key _ositions in the government.,

: _ :" , (5) "With integration, and intensified #-:ericanlz.-_.tion,the

: urospect-of _reservinc _llcronesian cultures would diminish,

., _ _". I_-_TEGP_.TIO!_.UITH. J--YP_

If l'icronesla ever conte__p!ntes integration, or association ,

_zith a country other than the United States_ that ccuntry _ under

present circumstances, would logically Le Japan. The advantages

are prl,_arily economic, l!a_orles of better days under Japan _efore

I World _-larII still linger in the nlnds uf nany _../icroneslans.
I

l . Eowever advaDtageous InteEratlon or association ¢._ithJapan _.

" nay b_, it does not appear that this would Le any :'.'oreadvanta_:eous

" .... tTnan integration _rlth the United States, Further-_ore, the.strategic
,°

.. i_-p.ortance of iiicronesla to the United States cannot be ignored
I •

, entirely,. For this reas:_n alone, the Unlte_ States can 5e expected

: to veto a _-[Icronesian _ecision to Join Japan.


